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It has been announced by Bowls New Zealand    

Tayla  Bruce has been selected for the  

New Zealand U 18 Team 

Tayla will be playing in the U18 Junior Trans Tasman Tournament 

at the  Waihopai Green in Invercargill 
On March 7th to 9th 2012 

The following citation came from the Bowls New Zealand  Web Site 

A mutual agreement between Bowls NZ and Bowls Australia will see the Junior Trans-Tasman 
squad extended this year to include older bowlers in what was the under-25 team. The change 

of rules allows two players that are over 25-years-old to be included in both the men's and 

women's sides. 
 

This section of the event has also been renamed the Junior Development Trans-Tasman 

Tournament in light of the newly announced squad that includes this year's double national 

open title winner Blake Signal (29, Stokes Valley), 26-year-old gold star bowler Chris Le 
Lievre (bowlers who win five national titles earn a gold star badge of honour) and Victoria 

Bowling Club's Lisa White, 29.   
 

In the men's side, Signal and Le Lievre will be joined by the skip of today's winning fours team 
at the 2012 Hyundai National Open Championships, Andrew Kelly (Canterbury), Scott Cottrell 

(Onehunga) and Greg Ruaporo (Hillsboro). Le Lievre, Kelly and Cottrell were part of the men's 
team that beat Australia in last year's Junior Trans-Tasman tournament. 

 
New to the national squad, White will be in good company as she rolls up alongside triple 

national title finalist Mandy Boyd (Johnsonville), 2011 Junior World Cup winner Clare McCaul 
(Silverstream), Trans-Tasman veteran Amy Brenton (Stoke) and Talent Development squad 

member Angela Boyd (Taradale). Angela also made this year's finals at Hyundai National Open 
Championships in the pairs and fours with sister Mandy. 
The under-18 squad's format remains the same, but there are some new faces in the line up 
after stunning efforts at this season's Bowls NZ National Secondary School Champs (NSSC). 

Semifinalists at the event, Tayla Bruce (Burnside) and Brittany Tyson (Lincoln) will stand 
alongside the NSSC boys singles winner Euan Wong (Petone Central) and Junior Trans-Tasman 

regular Monte Pawa (Kaitaia Combined). 
“The depth of talent created by the Bowls NZ talent development programme made it very 

hard to decide the team this time, and there are some unlucky players that missed out,” says 
Bowls NZ National Coach Dave Edwards. 
“As part of the national selection committee, I am certain we made the right choices and we 
are happy to put these names forward to represent the country.” 
The Under-18 Junior Trans-Tasman and Under-25 Junior Development Trans-Tasman 

Tournament will be held from March 7-9, 2012, at the Waihopai Bowling Club in Invercargill.  
 

  


